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## Legend & Notes

Appendix 1
President’s Cabinet

District Administrative Offices

Board of Trustees

College President
G. Stephenson

VP, Operations, Sr
R. Wolf

Campus President, SS
TBA
Page SS-2

Campus President, Yb
L. Gaston
Page YB-2

Campus President, DM
R. Chunn
Page DM-2

VP, Educ & Stu Devel
S. Carley
Page DAO-7

Campus President, PC
F. Haynes
Page PC-2

Campus President, Br
C. Soto
Page BR-2

ExDir, Mktg & PubRel
J. Huerta
Page DAO-26

Exdir, Foundation
A. Garcia
Page DAO-4

VP, Admin / CFO
TBA
Page DAO-15

ExDir, Str Pln & Rsr
P. Nagy
Page DAO-14

ExDir, Human Rsrs
S. Flaig
Page DAO-32

VP, Info Technology
R. Judd
Page DAO-27
Office of the President
District Administrative Offices

Board of Trustees

College President
G. Stephenson

Executive Assistant
H. Gutierrez

Executive Assistant
D. Bone

College Attorney
M. Koehler

Dir, Real Estate Dev
TBA

Asst to President
P. Dix

Page DAO-5
Office of the College Attorney
District Administrative Offices

- College President
- College Attorney
  - M. Koehler
- Legal Assistant
  - T. Delk

Office of the Assistant to the President
District Administrative Offices

- College President
- Asst to President
  - P. Dix
- Staff Assistant, Sr
  - J. Pitts
- Office of Equity
  - Mgr. Equity Programs
    - C. Alford
Office of Economic Development
District Administrative Offices

The Corporate Training Center * HCC

VP, Operations, Sr

ExDir, Econ Devel
Y. Williams

Info Tech Spl Projects
Programming
Ofc Ops & Guest Svc
Business Development

Mgr, Bus Intel
TBA

Mgr, Bus Intel
C. Llovera

Mgr, Bus Intel
P. McNair

Mgr, Bus Intel
J. Roth

Mgr, Tech Support
J. Scionti

Continuing Ed Coord
S. Torres

Accountant, Sr
B. Fleury

Continuing Ed Coord
J. Lynn

Staff Assistant, Sr
L. Peterkin
Associate of Arts Programs

Education and Student Development
District Administrative Offices

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dir, Assoc Arts Prog
K. Griffin

Curriculum Assistant
L. Waters

Staff Assistant, Sr
M. Velez

District LRC Services
(at Dale Mabry Campus)

Lm Resrc Auto Coord
V. Yoshikawa

Learning Resrc Coord
J. Del Val

Dual Enrollment

Program Analyst
N. Dickey

Lm Resrc Tech/Distr
A. Medeiros
B. Overton
M. Banks
M. Ramos

Staff Assistant, Sr
TBA
Continuing Education
Education and Student Development
District Administrative Offices
Title III Grant

Education and Student Development
District Administrative Offices

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dir. Inst'l Research
J. Schwartz

Campus Grants Ofcr
E. Solomon

Instructor
TBA

Research Analyst
TBA

Stu Info Coord
D. Livesay
Strategic Planning and Institutional Research

District Administrative Offices

College President

ExDir, Str Pln & Rsr
P. Nagy

Research Analyst
A. Zujovic

Dir, Inst' Research
J. Schwartz

Testing Assistant
K. Blount

Mgr, Special Studies
E. Beardsley

Research Analyst
R. Bamfo

Dir, Mgt Info Sys
M. Clark

Mgr, Mgt Info Sys
T. Rogal
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

College President

VP, Admin / CFO
TBA

Exec Staff Assistant
N. Ferrara

Administrative Services

Dir, Risk/Safety/Aux
S. Shields

Budget & Accounting

Controller
B. Carr

Facilities Management

Dir, Fac Plan/Contr
D. Cabceiras

Purchasing

Dir, Purchasing
V. Melchior

Operations

Mgr, Operations
R. Calderon

Physical Plant

Mgr, DAO Facilities
J. Connolly

Page DAO-16
Page DAO-21
Page DAO-20
Page DAO-23
Page DAO-24
Page DAO-25
Administrative Services

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Dir, Risk/Safety/Aux
S. Shields

Staff Assistant, Sr
TBA

Auxiliary Services

Aux Svcs Ofcr
D. Bullard

Page DAO-16

Security

Security Coord
W. Goolsby

Page DAO-18

Property Control

Property Coordinator
TBA
Auxiliary Services

Administrative Services
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

Dir, Risk/Safety/Aux

Aux Svcs Ofcr
D. Bullard

Campus Services

Supv, Campus Svcs
L. Edwards

Warehouse

Supv, Warehouse
T. Harvey

Accounting Tech
W. Pauline

Ship & Receiving Spl
K. Sota
G. Minnifield
E. Helm

Staff Assistant
A. Perdue

Administrative Clerk
J. Vigoa
D. Bruno

Records Specialist
M. Jones

Administrative Clerk
K. Stokes

Bookstores

Mgr, Bookstores
W. Wimberly

Page DAO-18
Bookstores

Auxiliary Services
Administrative Services
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

Mgr. Bookstores
W. Wimberly

Asst Mgr. Bookstore
TBA

Bkstr Fis Ctrl Coor
J. Dilorenzo

District Bookstore Functions at Dale Mabry

Supv, Warehouse
T. Colwell

Ship & Receiving Spl
P. Miller

Supv, Bookstore
M. Horwood
F. Doyle

Supv, Textbook
C. Dwyer

Records Specialist
B. Greene
TBA

Dale Mabry Campus

Supv, Bookstore
T. Benson

Dale Mabry Campus

Supv, Bookstore
M. Bello

Ybor City Campus

Supv, Bookstore
B. Mueller

Brandon Campus

Supv, Bookstore
M. Tarrago

Plant City Campus

Cashier Clerk/Bkstor
TBA

Cashier Clerk/Bkstor
J. Seder

Cashier Clerk/Bkstor
TBA
Security

Administrative Services
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices (at Dale Mabry)
Facilities Management

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Dir, Fac Plan/Contr
D. Cabeceiras

Staff Assistant, Sr
S. Shay

Facilities Planner
TBA

Constructn Inspector
TBA
Purchasing

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Dir, Purchasing
V. Melchior

Staff Assistant, Sr
A. Munns

Records Specialist
TBA

Buyer
R. Morrison

Buyer
T. Fryman
Physical Plant

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP. Admin / CFO

Mgr. DAO Facilities
J. Connolly

HVAC Station Opr
R. Keene

Locksmith
C. Grant

System Oper Tech
W. Reyes
Operations
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

![Diagram]

VP, Admin / CFO

Mgr, Operations
R. Calderon

Staff Assistant, Sr
S. Marlow

Dale Mabry Facility Management
External Affairs
District Administrative Offices

College President

ExDir, Mktg & PubRel
J. Huerta

Exec Staff Assistant
E. Menendez

Dir, Inst Adv Spl Pr
E. Gilder

Dir, Mkt & Creat Svc
D. Allen

Mgr, Grants Devel
K. Mansour

Staff Assistant, Sr
D. Ordaz

Publ & Prod Analyst
P. Brown
Administrative Systems
Information Technology
District Administrative Offices at Ybor City

VP, Info Technology

Dir. Admin Systems
R. Caruana

Systems Administration

Server Systems Engr
B. Kreutzer

Mgr. Database
M. Mehta

Operations Sp/  
V. Benitez

Applications Development

Applications Engr
J. Stribling
TBA

Mgr. Applications
TBA
R. Savage

Programming Coord
TBA
TBA
IT3 (Grant)

Information Technology
District Administrative Offices at Dale Mabry

VP, Info Technology

Campus Grants Ofcr
C. Fenton

Staff Assistant, Sr
TBA

Mgr, Web Services
S. Cairns

Curriculum Designer
Z. Agosto
B. Henry

Spl Proj Trainer
B. Watkins

Tech Spl, Spl Proj
S. Ford
Office of Human Resources

District Administrative Offices

College President

ExDir, Human Rsrs
S. Flaig

Exec Staff Assistant
A. Bashir

Employee Relations

Emp/Labor Rel Ofcr
D. Miller

Human Rsrc Analyst
S. Guillet

Human Resources Tech
P. MacFarlane

Employee Benefits

Mgr. Benefits
K. Sanborn

Human Resources Tech
E. Scurry

Human Resources Spl
Z. Dawson

Compensation

HR Systems Ofcr
J. Inman

Supv. Human Rsrs
M. Morrison

Human Resources Tech
S. Johnson
P. Munns Sheffield

Human Resources Spl
L. Hicks

Employment

Mgr. Employment
R. Stannard

Human Resources Tech
B. Stephens
Campus President
Brandon Campus

College President

Campus President, Br
C. Soto

Exec Staff Assistant
M. Muniz

Mar. Facilities
R. Zaborosky

Even/Wkend Camp
Coor
R. Cronin

Associate in Arts

Dean, Academic Affrs
E. Cangi

Page BR-3

Associate in Science

Dean, Assoc Science
S. Shapiro

Page BR-4

Student Services

Dean, Student Svcs
J. Bentrovato

Page BR-5
Associate in Arts
Brandon Campus

Campus President, Br
Dean, Academic Affrs
  E. Cangi

Staff Assistant, Sr
  J. Heald
  Staff Assistant
  B. Gray

Natural Sciences
- Biology Faculty
  G. Brannan
  J. Ehringer
  J. Ormrod
- Chemistry Faculty
  P. Coppock
  E. Perez Obregon
  E. McCullough
- Earth Science Fac
  J. Wysong
- Physics Faculty
  B. Lane
- Supv, Science Lab
  L. Hamilton Guenther
  Lab Asst
  J. Jerin
  T. Polson

Communications & Humanities
- Foreign Language Fac
  E. Molano-Cook
- Humanities Faculty
  J. Hardin
  A. Dunn
- Theater Faculty
  C. Poling

Mathematics
- Mathematics Faculty
  A. Ambrioso
  J. Golden
  M. Hassani
  M. Odu
  J. Kakascik
- Prep Mathematics Fac
  S. Kadamani
  D. Conrad
  J. Sibol
  Lab Asst
  A. Davis

History / Social Sciences
- History Faculty
  J. Dunn
  C. Seiler
- Psychology Faculty
  J. Cremeans
  T. Collins
- Sociology Faculty
  J. Barfoot

Letters
- English Faculty
  S. Lambert
  C. Jimenez
  R. Remington
  W. McKenzie
  Lab Asst
  C. Strickland
- Prep Writing Faculty
  H. Berninger
  R. Mills
  S. Lowe
- Prep Reading Faculty
  C. Robinson
  B. Sieffert
  Supv, Writing Ctr
  S. Masturzo

Academic Success Center
- Acad Succ Ctr Coord
  TBA
- Mgr, Off-Camp Credit
  S. Stancil
- Academic Advisor
  M. Torres

Sun Point Center
Student Services

Brandon Campus

Campus President, Br

Dean, Student Svcs
J. Bentrovato

Staff Assistant, Sr
E. Brack
K. Jacobs-49

Service to Students with Disabilities

Svc Svs/Disab Coord
D. Giarrusso

Learn Disability Svc
TBA

Academic Advising

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs
TBA

Academic Advisor
B. Doyle
K. Williams
F. Gray

Test Center

Testing Assistant
TBA

Test Proctor
TBA

Counseling

Counselor
J. Alicea

Financial Aid

Mgr. Financial Aid
V. Perez

Financial Aid Couns
Y. Rodriguez

Financial Aid Tech
P. Nina

Staff Assistant, Sr
J. Vidal

Admissions/Registration & Records

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs
K. Geary

Student Activities

Stu Activity Advisor
E. Paul

Stu Svc Advising Gen
J. Wilson
Y. Nobles
TBA

Career Center

Job Placement Asst
R. Dicks

Enrollment Dev Coord
TBA

Records Specialist
P. Huff
S. Reed
V. Caudillo
C. Gordon
K. Suarez
TBA
Facilities Management

Brandon Campus

Campus President, Br

Mgr, Facilities
R. Zaborosky

Supv, Maintenance
C. Reaves

Tradesworker, Sr
S. Yglesias

HVAC Station Opr
R. Blevins
T. Faulk

Tradesworker
W. Cortes

Tradeswk App-Lockkey
K. Powers

Service Worker
TBA

Staff Assistant, Sr
G. Simmons-Anderson

Housekeeping/ Grounds Contracts


Dale Mabry Campus
Student Services
Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Dean, Student Svcs
F. Babcock

Staff Assistant, Sr
M. Padilla

Counseling

Counselor
L. Diaz
L. Lombana
V. Schnurr
T. Geitner-Waggoner
E. Key-Raimer

Staff Assistant, Sr
P. Couch

Academic Advising

Asst to Dean
P. Mills

Admissions/Registration & Records

Asst to Dean
M. Garrett

Test Center

Testing Assistant
TBA

Financial Aid

Mgr, Financial Aid
T. Banks

Supv, Adm Reg & Rec
TBA
T. Watts

Academic Advisor
V. Callaway-Canavan
M. Abreu
K. Walden
L. Swain
M. Shideler
A. Arca
N. Hamilton
R. Duran

Academic Advisor
M. Fontalvo
Staff Assistant
M. Sanchez

Records Specialist
M. Alfaro
M. Bruington
L. Gordon
D. Hollis
G. McKinnes
J. Fernandez
J. Mass
J. Link
A. White
B. Wood
TBA

Service to Students with Disabilities

Student Activities

Athletics Program

Enrollment Development

Testing Assistant
TBA

Test Proctor
E. Jackson

Career Center

Financial Aid Couns
D. De Los Santos
C. Holmes

Financial Aid Tech
M. Davids
S. McCray

Records Specialist
M. Poblete
N. Cromwell

Page DM-4

Page DM-4

Page DM-4

Page DM-4
Student Services (Continued)
Associate in Arts – Humanities, Communications, Social Science

Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Dean, AA /Hum & Comm
B. Goldstein

Asst to Dean
S. Wilson

Program Analyst
E. Villa

Staff Assistant, Sr
C. Curtis
G. Ross

Communications / English Faculty
M. Baldwin
G. Comnes
V. Saad
D. Yeager
G. Larkin
C. Tidwell
J. Rubinstein
C. Adams-Wallace
TBA
S. Lynch
K. Linsky
A. D'Oronzio
C. Johnson
Y. Kim
R. Funk

Speech Faculty
S. Johns
J. Reffue
TBA

Political Science Faculty
J. Bertalan

Psychology Faculty
P. Chase
F. Robinson
B. Silber

Anthropology Faculty
E. Joost
B. Fisk

History Faculty
K. Berry
R. Long
G. Miller
K. McCullough

Sociology Faculty
W. Ellis
C. Hawkins
C. Johnson

Humanities/Art Faculty
L. Hart

Foreign Language Fac
M. Pi

Humanities Faculty
J. Chambers
J. Waugh

Music Faculty
M. Switzer

Philosophy Faculty
J. Perry

EAP Faculty
R. Yanez
C. Hewett
D. Haynes
A. Muchmore-Vokoun

Prep Writing Faculty
S. Wilson
J. Perillo

Lab Asst
A. Stevens

Supv. Writing Center
M. Sherman

Prep Reading Faculty
A. Butterfield
N. Mc Devitt
A. Fogelman

Lab Asst
D. Carlson
A. Janz

Campus LRC Services

Librarian
J. Kakascik
V. Harke
J. Cress

Lrn Resrc Tech/Libr
P. Grant
R. Romero
J. Rodriguez
C. Zenger
S. Thompson

Audio Visual Tech
M. Gumbarevic

Staff Assistant, Sr
T. Swain
Health Services

Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Dean, Health Well Sp
W. Clark

Asst to Dean
P. Gross

Staff Assistant, Sr
S. Rudolph

Dental Hygiene Faculty
D. Solovan-Gleason
D. Heysek

Dental Assisting Coord.
C. Gore

Dental Assisting Prg Coor
D. Gore

Dental Clinic
Dir. Dental Clinic
S. Levsky

Emergency Medical Services Faculty
W. Corso
L. Linder

Human Services Fac
W. Day
B. Baker

Interpreter Training Fac
E. Bonni
L. Horton

Radiation Therapy Fac
S. Ulloa
K. Nelson

Radiography Faculty
D. Leighty
B. Wyckoff

Registered Nursing Fac
C. Carr
K. Nappi
T. Fordham
C. Porrata Colon
S. Wilson
C. Harvell
S. Henderson
B. Paquin
T. Russo
V. Vawter
E. McAvoy
J. Spataro
R. Sandrowitz
M. Green
S. Douglas
K. Smith
J. Goot
S. Fingar
A. Crozier

Staff Assistant, Sr
M. Young

Ophthalmic Dispensing Faculty
L. Pierce
W. Underwood
J. Reese

Health Sci Prg Coor
L. Stokes
R. Hahn

Sonography Faculty
L. Gomez
C. Hall

Nuclear Medicine Technology Faculty
L. Gibson

Respiratory Care Fac
R. Palma
M. Martinasek

Health, P.E. & Recreation Faculty
G. Calhoun
J. Patton
Campus Services

Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Supv, Campus Svcs
C. Crosson

Staff Assistant
M. Jones
R. Wingo

Duplicating Clerk
L. Do
M. Reciniello
Facility Management

Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Mgr. Operations
R. Calderon

Custodial/Grounds
Contracts

Staff Assistant, Sr
S. Marlow

Supv, Campus Facil
L. Trujillo

Supv, Maintenance
R. Waithe

Service Worker
TBA
J. Cooper
K. Hamilton
R. Nordgren
W. Oliver

Tradesworker, Sr
M. Nashagh
R. Cannon

HVAC Station Opr
E. Kaprat
J. Marino
M. Grubb

Tradesworker
L. Fryman
B. Wilson

Tradesworker App HVAC
TBA
Student Services

Plant City Campus

Campus President, PC

Dean, Student Svcs
A. Joiner

Staff Assistant, Sr
TBA

Staff Assistant, Sr
G. Sparrowhawk

Financial Aid

Mgr, Financial Aid
E. Birdsong

Financial Aid Couns
K. Hecksher

Administrative Clerk
W. Fludd

Counseling & Academic Advising

Counselor
J. Naftel

Academic Advisor
S. Strobel
J. Surin

Enrollment Development

Enrollment Dev Coord
TBA

Student Activities

Stu Activity Advisor
L. Daughtry

Disabilities

Staff Assistant
TBA

Career Center

Academic Advisor
TBA

Test Center

Test Proctor
K. Bryant

Admissions/Registration & Records

Asst to Dean
M. Burrows

Supv. Adm Reg & Rec
C. Schoonover

Records Specialist
P. Hargrove

Records Specialist
S. Lilly
Facilities Management

Plant City Campus

Campus President, PC

Mgr. Facilities
R. Weigand

Supv. Service Work
J. Moss

Service Worker
I. Alvarez

Tradesworker
F. Jackson
W. Rice

Maintenance Worker
D. Magee
TBA
MacDill Center

Dean, Student Svcs

Dean, Arts & Sci

Mgr, Off-Camp Credit
TBA

Counselor
J. Young

Academic Advisor
T. Oosting

Asst to Dean

Records Specialist
TBA
Campus President

South Shore Campus

- College President
- Campus President, SS TBA
- Exec Staff Assistant TBA
Ybor City Campus
Campus President

Ybor City Campus

College President

Campus President, Ybor
L. Gaston

Even/Wkend Camp
Coor
C. Williams

Exec Staff Assistant
B. Harris

Mgr. Facilities
O. DeJuan

Campus Business Asst
TBA

Student Services

Dean, Student Svcs
TBA
Page YB-3, YB-4

Academic Affairs

Dean, Academic Affrs
E. Alford
Page YB-5

Applied Science / Technical Programs

Dean, Assoc Science
J. Evans
Page YB-6
Public Service Programs

Applied Science / Technical Programs
Ybor City Campus

Dean, Assoc Science

Mgr. Publ Sys Progr
J. Meeks

Fire Academy

Staff Assistant
B. Cabrera
C. Green
L. Ward

Juvenile Justice
Driver Improvement
Corrections
Law Enforcement
In-Service
Advanced/Specialized

Publ Serv Prog Coord
P. Bavilacqua

Publ Serv Prog Coord
B. Whiteside

Publ Serv Prog Coord
R. Clay

Publ Serv Prog Coord
M. Bejarano

Publ Serv Prog Coord
B. Porter

Security Guard

Publ Serv Prog Coord
TBA

Publ Serv Prog Coord
TBA
Campus Services

Ybor City Campus

Campus President, Yb

Mgr. Facilities
O. DeJuan

Staff Assistant, Sr
C. Pham

Supv, Campus Svcs
R. Still

Custodial

Supv, Service Work
M. Mattox
L. Mays

Service Worker
TBA
B. Weeks
P. Antish
B. Wright
TBA

Academic Secretarial

Staff Assistant
TBA
S. Finklea

Duplicating Clerk
K. Dinh

Maintenance

Supv, Maintenance
D. Puig

Tradesworker, Sr
S. Alfonso

HVAC Station Opr
N. Ramlal
R. Eccles

Tradesworker
Z. Hughson
H. Portugues
H. Ray

Custodial/Grounds
Contracts

Academic Secretarial

Maintenance
The org chart is produced periodically by the Office of Human Resources. The structure layout is based on information provided by unit managers as approved by campus presidents/district vice presidents. Position titles and employee names are extracted directly from the Colleague HR database and placed in the appropriate location on the chart programmatically.

The org chart represents the basic structure of the organization based on the chain of supervision. Processes such as work flow and channels of internal communications are depicted only to the extent that they follow reporting lines.

Notes

Part-time and full-time temporary positions generally are not shown, however, persons temporarily assigned to regular positions are shown.

Positions incumbered by an individual on a leave of absence may sometimes show as TBA.

Employee records remain open and names remain on the chart for at least one pay period after separation.

Legend

Solid lines generally represent direct line or staff relationships.

Dotted lines represent working associations but not necessarily reporting relationships.

Shadowed boxes denote a function with one or more full-time positions.

Lightly-shadowed boxes may denote a non-HCC function, a function with no positions or part-time positions only, or may refer to a function further defined on other pages.

Unshadowed, dotted-line boxes denote grant funded positions.

Denotes a line function related to the main business of the unit.

To save space, some functions along a horizontal line may be lower than others. This does not necessarily denote differences in rank or grade of the positions or individuals.

Denotes a staff function such as administrative or clerical support.
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